KISS--a new approach to self-controlled e-learning of selected chapters in Medical Engineering and other fields at bachelor and master course level.
Modern life style requires new methods for individual lifelong learning, based on access at every time and from every place. This fundamental requirement is provided by the Internet. The Internet technology promises an increasing potential in the future for e-learning or tele-learning. Some special requirements are password-controlled access, applicability of most commercially available PCs and laptops equipped with standard software (Microsoft Internet Explorer 6.0), central evaluation of the students' performance, inclusion of an examination part, provision of a picture gallery and a comprehensive glossary accessible in the learning mode. The KISS-shell has been developed based on the Oracle 10g application server in combination with a relational data base (Oracle 8i) on the server side and a web browser based interface using JavaScript for user control of data input on the client side (Kontrolliertes Intelligentes Selbstgesteuertes Studium, KISS). The first tutorial application has been realized with a chapter about cardiac pacemakers. The weight of that chapter (or module) is about 2 ECTS (i.e. the equivalent of 30 working hours; European Credit Transfer System, ECTS). The internal structure of the chapter is organized in sequential mode. It consists of five main sections. Each of those five sections is subdivided into five subsections of comparable length. Progression from one subsection to the next is possible only after successfully passing through the respective examination. The whole learning programme with the pacemaker chapter has been evaluated by 10 students. The system will be presented together with first experiences including the evaluation results. Until now the program has not been used for training purposes.